WHERE IS UCSB?
Find UCSB Admissions on the road this fall. Search for your city to find freshman and transfer fairs, high school visits and community college visits in your area. www.admissions.ucsb.edu/connect/ucsb-travels

CHAT LIVE AT ONLINE COLLEGE FAIRS
Register for online college fairs hosted by College Week Live at www.admissions.ucsb.edu/visit-ucsb/webinars.

FALL 2016 SNAPSHOT

Freshman
77,111 applications
27,649 (36%) admitted
5,000 estimated enrolled

Admitted Class
1992 average SAT
29 average ACT
50% of admitted freshmen had GPAs between:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPA Range</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.00-3.49</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50-4.00</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50-3.98</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.20-3.29</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00-3.19</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enrolling Class*
4.02 average GPA
1895 average SAT
40% first generation college

Transfer
16,944 applications
8,761 (52%) admitted
2,000 estimated enrolled

Admitted Class
94% from a California CC
GPA range:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPA Range</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.00-3.19</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.20-3.29</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30-3.39</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.40-3.49</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50-4.00</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enrolling Class*
3.43 average GPA
93% from a California CC
47% first generation college

*Based on SIR responses.

WEBINARS
A variety of webinars are offered for students and counselors. Registration is required. Be sure to check back frequently as new offerings are added throughout the year. www.admissions.ucsb.edu/visit-ucsb/webinars

FRESHMAN APPLICANTS
› Pre-Recorded UC Application Playlist www.youtube.com/ucsb4me

TRANSFER APPLICANTS
› Virtual Transfer Appointments
› UC Application Webinar
› Major-Specific Webinars

TAKE A VIRTUAL CAMPUS TOUR
Enjoy 360° panoramic views of UCSB with stops including the library, a dining commons and residence hall, Storke Tower plaza, the Recreation Center and much more! www.admissions.ucsb.edu/visit-ucsb/virtual-tours
APPLICATION CYCLE
FALL 2017 ADMISSION

October
- FAFSA opens

November
- Submit UC application November 1-30

December
- Take required exams by the end of the month

January 2017
- Transfers: Update UC application this month

March
- Submit FAFSA by March 2
- Freshman and Transfer decisions posted mid-March

April
- Spring Insight Open House April 8
- Freshmen: “Opt in” to waitlist by April 15

May
- Freshmen: SIR Due May 1
- Housing contracts due by May 15

June
- Transfers: SIR due June 1
- Housing contracts due by June 10

July
- Submit transcripts by July 1
- Submit test scores by July 15

September
- Instruction begins September 28

VISIT UC SANTA BARBARA
The Visitor Center is open Monday through Friday from 9AM – 4PM. Reservations are required online at www.admissions.ucsb.edu/visit-ucsb/tours. Check holiday and closure dates at http://registrar.sa.ucsb.edu/cal2017.aspx.

Three visit options are offered. Our time offerings are changing beginning October 1, 2016! Please note the new times below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISIT OPTION</th>
<th>NEW TIME BEGINNING OCT.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Campus Visit: Presentation &amp; Tour › Information session &amp; campus tour (2.5 hours total) › Additional presentations offered in April and May</td>
<td>M-F at 10AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Campus Tour › Guided walking tour (90-minute)</td>
<td>M-F at 2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Group Visits › Information session &amp; campus tour (2 hours total) › School groups of 20-100</td>
<td>M-F at 11AM M-F at 2PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPRING INSIGHT: Saturday, April 8, 2017 from 9AM – 3PM
- A campus open house for admitted and prospective students and their families. Learn more at www.admissions.ucsb.edu/visit-ucsb/open-house.

MEET THE OUTREACH TEAMS

CONTACT ADMISSIONS (805) 893-2881 | admissions@sa.ucsb.edu

Admissions Administration
Lisa Przekop, Director
(805) 893-3641
lisa.przekop@sa.ucsb.edu

Cuca Acosta, Associate Director
School Services
(805) 893-2307
refugia.acosta@sa.ucsb.edu

Donna Coyne, Associate Director
Application Services
(805) 893-8551
donna.coyne@sa.ucsb.edu

Visitor Center: (805) 893-2487
Jaye Reimel, Assistant Director
(805) 893-2475
jayne.reimel@sa.ucsb.edu

Myles Parrino, Group Visits
(805) 893-3331
myles.parrino@sa.ucsb.edu

Transfer Services Team
Melissa Chávez, Assistant Director
(805) 893-2599
melissa.chavez@sa.ucsb.edu

High School Services Team
Courtney Good, Assistant Director & College Fair Liaison
(805) 893-7285
courtney.good@sa.ucsb.edu

Evaluation Questions
Roberto Rocha, Assistant Director
(805) 893-3343 | roberto.rocha@sa.ucsb.edu

Alma Villa, Assistant Director
(805) 893-7479 | alma.villa@sa.ucsb.edu

Transcript & Test Score Questions
TK Erickson, Operations Manager
(805) 893-3426
thongkham.erickson@sa.ucsb.edu